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X LOCAL NEWS r

New Face VeilsKirkwood Linen 
Writing Paper

ANOTHER MAN.
The Times is asked to say that John 

McRae of 149 Erin street is not the man 
of that name who figured in a police 
court case last week.

NO WORD OF HIM 
There have been no recent develop

ments in the alleged forgery case in bon- 
nection with the local military pay of
fice. It is believed that the man con
nected with the case has managed to 
get safely out of the country.

HERE FROM LABRADOR- 
Joseph P. Halpin, who was with a 

survey party in Labrador, arrived in the 
city on Saturday on a visit to his mother» 
Mrs. Annie Halpin, 3 Sydney street He 
said the expedition was a marked suc- 

and that they accomplished more 
than they had expected. He left for the 
United States on Saturday evening-

1

BADLY HURTEach box contains twenty-four sheets of paper and twen
ty-four envelopes. An excellent note-paper for general use; 
a little better than the ordinary.

No Tying, no pins. Made with elastic
face and hair.

One of the latest ideas in Veils is the E. Z. 
edge, strong mesh with scroll or butterfly design, extra large size that will fit over

on.

Speeding Car Keeps on Its Way, 
With No Inquiry 15c. to 75c. EachAT A SPECIAL PRICE

29c. Per Box
Colors. Black, Navy, Taupe

NEW VEILINGS BY THE YARD—Large variety in plain and scroll patterns. Colors:
60c. to $1.10 Yard

Daughter of J. W. Crawford Has 
Nose Broken, Head and Legs' 
Injured—In Another Case Horse, 
Ca "riage and Men Thrown Into
Ditch

/

Taupe, Brown, Navy, Purple, Black

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd * X ^ 1cess IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Best Quality Irish Linen—1-4 inch hem

100 KING STREET
Sti John, N- B.The Rexall Store !»

. . . $1.40 1-2 Dozen 
. $1.75 1-2 Dozen 

Ladies’ H. S. Initialed Irish Linen Handkerchiefs. . . $1.40 1-2 Dozen

■j
While returning to her home at Tread

well’s Lake on the Loch Lomond road 
yesterday afternoon after having at
tended an open air service with two little 
friends, Marion Crawford, the nine-year- 
old daughter of Wm- J- Crawford, Union 
street, was severely injured by a motor 
car. They were just about at the Craw
ford gate when a small car with two 
people in it dashed along the road at high 
speed and with no warning horn sounded 
and knocked the little girl down, leav-

AT THE HOSPITAL.
A report from the hospital this after- 

said that John Moore continues to

■>5
1-8 inch hem .

noon
improve and that R. W. W. Frink was 
resting comfortably, although his condi
tion is still considered quite serious. 
Henry Has hey, who was struck by a 
street car, is slightly improved. His con
dition is still serious.

Distinctive F all 
F ashions

B

Macaulay Brothers CompanyHAD WRIST BROKEN.
McDevitt, fourteen-year-oldRuby

daughter of Mr- and Mrs. Bernard Mc
Devitt, Mecklenburg street, was pain
fully injured on Wednesday, when she 
fell from one of the chutes at the Al
lison playground- An X-ray photograph 
at the hospital showed that one of her 
wrists was broken, but she is now re
ported to be coming on well at home-

The woman who delights in a distinctive 
will find an especial satisfaction

ing her prostrate, but partly conscious. 
The car sped along without any inquiry 
and was temporarily halted by encoun
tering a ditch, but speed was soon picked 
up and it went on without any apparent 
solicitude for the state of the little one.

Doctor Baxter found that the child’s 
had been broken, her head badly

r YOU WILL REQUIRE LESS COAL THIS WINTER IF YOU USE Aappearance
awaiting her in our comprehensive display of 
the most Advanced Fall Styles. CLENWOOD RANGE-MRS. AMELIA CRUICKSHANKS 

The death of Mrs. Amelia Cruick- 
shanks, widow of Patrick Cruickshanks, 
took place in Montreal on Sunday, Aug. 
24, aged fifty-nine years. Mrs. Cruick
shanks was bom in Fredericton in I860, 
but came to St. John when quite a 

woman. She made her home here

Owing to the scientific flue construction of this famous range, 
whereby all the heat is retained and practically only the smoke 
escapes is the one reason why the GLENWOOD RANGE is famous 
a fuel saver.

This is only one of the many exclusive features of the GLEN- 
WOOD. If you are interested we will be pleased to have you call 
and have us demonstrate its many Labor-Saving features to you.

KITCHEN
FURNISHINGS 

FAINTS, ETC.

Anose
hurt and both legs qut- She has been 
brought to her father’s home in the city.MARK MILLINERY CO., LTD. ,*• as61Another Case.

A horse and carriage were lifted off 
the roadway and thrown into a ditch by 
a passing automobile in the Marsh Road 
last night about eleven o’clock. The 
most remarkable thing about the acci
dent is that no one was hurt. The car
riage was turned upside down, the two 
men in it thrown out and the horse 
floundered helplessly in the water and 
mud. The shafts of the carriage were 
broken and the dashboard smashed.

It is understood that more will be 
heard of the case. The driver of the 
wagon said last evening that he had the 
number of the automobile which was re
sponsible for the accident and which, he 
said, continued on its way without stop
ping to see if anyone had been hurt or 
killed.

Many people have expressed indigna
tion over such cases as these and also 
over accidents which have been narrow
ly averted. The opinion is strong among 
some that a measure of protection should 
be provided pedestrians with someone 
in authority on duty along the roads to 
check speeding. The Marsh road on al
most any evening, but especially Sun
day evening, seems to be looked upon by 

tor1 car owners seemingly as a

young
until quite recently, when she moved to 
Montreal. She is survived.by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Bushfan of 20 Leinster 
street, and three grandchildren, Harold 
and Haael Bushfan of Montreal, and Al- 
len Bushfan of St. John, 
will be held in St John, but the time is 
not yet arranged.

Buy FURS Nowf
iD. J. BARRETTFURNACE and RANGE 

REPAIRS
The funeral

155 Union Street, St John, N. B.
Clean Your Chimney With WITCH the Famous Soot DestroyerSpecial August Prices ON FURLOUGH HERE.

After a couple of years of service in 
the American navy, Leo J. Hill returned, 
to St. John on Saturday on furlough, 
and is being welcomed by numerous 
friends. He was popular in the service 
of the Western Union Telegraph Co. 
here before going to Boston, where he 
now makes his home, about six years ago. 
He is now a petty officer in the navy 
and has seen service in European waters 
besides having had shore service at 
Brest, St. Nizarre and other places. Mr. 
Hill is visiting his cousin, W. J- 
O’Rourke, Richmond street, who accom
panied him here on Saturday after a 
holiday visit to the states.

A QUIET MONDAY
In spite of the fact that it was Mon

day morning, there was not an indivi
dual on the prisoners’ bench to greet 
Magistrate Ritchie when he entered the 
police court this morning. A single 
drunkenness charge which had developed 
over the week-end was covered by a de
posit, the accused not appearing to claim 
his money. z

A case of alleged obtaining of money 
by false pretences, which was shown on 
the court sheet, was straightened out be
fore the court opened. It developed that 
the case was one of a man who had not 
paid for some goods he had purchased 
and a settlement was made without 
bringing the matter into court.

A LABOR MATTER.
It was said this morning that there 

was some dissatisfaction in labor circles 
in regard to the methods adopted in 
choosing labor representatives who will 
attend a conference of capital and labor 
in Ottawa next month. The labor men 
to be present, it was said, on the selec
tion of Tom Moore, president of the 
Trades and Labor Congress in the do
minion. It is argued that the proper 
procedure would be to have the various 
organizations select men to represent 
them and it is reported that two men 
had been chosen by Mr. Moore to repre
sent the Sydney labor people but that 
the organizations there had turned down 
his appointees.

i

We Are Offering Early Season Discounts 
• on All Furs

Persian Lamb,1 Hujdson Seal, Muskrat and 
Muscova Pony Coats, Hudson Seal 

Capes and Scarfs .

r Many Practical Men Wffl Buy
fall suits early

First—Because business experience has taught them 
to look ahead, to anticipate future needs, and they are 
pplying these principles to their private life.

Next__Because the business man realizes the un
certainty of the manufacturing markets today and that 
he may save quite a sum by quick action.

i— .

«Beaver Capes, $75.00 and $90.00
many mo
speedway on which little regard need 
be paid to, the rights of others than 
themselves end the remark has been 
made that action should be taken against 
those Offending. The practice of “scorch
ing” is said to be fairly common and is 
popul.'irily ''Condemned.

a
F. S. THOMAS §

539 to 545 Main Street
'A

$26 to $60SENDS LETTER OF PRAISE 
FOR POLICE WORK HERE 

ON VSIT OF PRINCE

VNOW SHOWING
SPECIAL VALUE IN BLACK AND GREY the price of Fall Suits, which are a remarkably 

assortment of fabrics and models. Conservative 
models, form-fitting and many

covers 
fine
styles, waist line seam 
other styles for men of conservative tastes, young men 
and men who wish to look young.

rv1/A

i K//Prices $20.00, $22.00 and $25.00 
Only Thirty-six of These Coate in Stock. , t 

Also a Complete Line of Boys’ Saits
iiiPi; t

Call and Look Them 
Z___ Over.

\

mR. G. Chamberlin, commissioner of 
dominion potice, who was in charge of 
all the police who were here in connec
tion with the visit of the Prince of 
Wales, pays a tribute to the work of the 
local force in a letter which was re
ceived by Chief Smith this morning. 
The letter is as follows :

Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, 
August 22, 1919. 

My Dear Chief,—I reached here safely 
yesterday morning, and the prince ar
rived last evening, receiving a wonderful 
reception here. ,,

I take this opportunity of thanking 
you and your force for the hearty co
operation given me in St* John, and hope 
to reciprocate at some future date.

Yours very truly,
R. G. CHAMBERLIN, 

Commissioner of Police. 
Chief Constable Smith, St. John, N. B.

Men’s Clothing—Second Floor.

Scovil Bros., Ltd. 
' King St.OAK HALL [\MS// ACX77Â

\ 0/5779/0 JIVCor. SheriffSt. John, N- B.440 Main St.

Royal Freeze is Fine
“Right Royal” Drink

Made with real fruit juice flavorings, it quenches 
your thirst, cools and revives you quickly — 
delightfully. Everyone likes Royal Freeze.

When His Highness Goes Abroad!MRS. PETER McLAUGHLANa D. J. Gallagher of this city received 
word on Saturday of the death in 
Brooklyn, on August 22, of his sister, 
Mrs. Peter Mcl-aughlan, who passed 

there after a long illness. The 
received too late to permit

I
hand embroidery and pinkPomp and circumstanc 

rosettes—a guard of honor, and all that sort of thing— 
when the only popular autocrat extant is taking the air laway 

news was
relatives here to reach Brooklyn in time 
for the funeral. The deceased lady is 
survived by her husband, one daughter, 
one sister and one brother, Mr. Gal
lagher of the Marine and Fisheries De
partment, of this city. Both Mrs. 
McLaughlan and her husband formerly 
lived in St. John. Mr. McLaughlan was 
a well known ship-joiner, and lived in 
the North End. Mrs. McLaughlan re
moved to Brooklyn thirty-five years ago. 
A wide circle of friends and acquaint- 

here will hear the news of her 
death with deep regret

COME IN AND HAVE ONE

GARDEN CAFE - ROYAL HOTEL
Canada Food Board License J0-J62.

WHIT THEY SAY WAS 
DECIDED ON AI CONFERENCE 

WITH HIER BORDEN HERE

Nothing is too good for the Baby. We select our Baby 
Carriages with this idea in mind, and every one we have 
is thoroughly good for him, scientifically built to give the 
maximum of comfort. Variation of price is due to style, 
finish, and so on, never to the fundamental comfort-quality 
of our Carriages.

Reed Carriages and Go-Carts may be had here in al
most unlimited style with a wide range of prices.

Also Comprehensive Line of High Chairs, 
Basinettes, Etc.

■i*

News of the conference which was 
held between Premier Borden and some 
of the local Conservative leaders at the 
time of the visit of the Prince of Wales 
is beginning to leak out. It is said that 
the attitude of the Conservative leaders 
who met the premier was that the time 
had arrived to end the union arrange
ment and divide again on straight party 
lines.

It was with this idea that the selec
tion of a New Brunswick representative 
in the cabinet to succeed Hon. F. B. 
Carvell was made. The conference end
ed with the understanding that Sir 
Douglas Hazen should be the man, if 
he would accept- In the event of this 
arrangement not working out, J. B- M. 
Baxter, M. P. P., was to be given the 
preference, with Brigadier-General H. H. 
Mcl-ean, M. P., as third choice and the 
present Unionist member for St. John- 
Albert. S. E- Elkin, M. P., to be recom
mended only if a Conservative could not 
be found who would be acceptable and 
who would accept.

!Preserve Luscious Fruits ances

Itoothsome desserts andAnd lay by goodly store to serve as 
tasty adjuncts to luncheon and supper through the long winter. WERE WATCHING HERE“Wear-Ever” S. T

FridayStore open 
nights. Closed Satur
day at J p. nv during 
this month.

St. John End to the Story of Cap
ture of Chinese Being Smuggled 
Into States

ALUMINUM COOKING WARE makes constant stirring 
needless, saves time, saves labor.

You’ll find just what you nted in “Wear-Ever” in our KIT
CHEN DEPT.—FIRST FLOOR.

the MOUSE FURNISHES
I

91 Charlotte Street*

It has become known that the success
ful capture -of eight Chinese and two 
white men, alleged to have been caught 
in the act of evading the immigration 
laws of the United States, referred to 
elsewhere in this issue, was brought 
about through the combined efforts of 
the local police and Inspector Haff of 
the United States immigration service 
in St. John.

It was said this morning that the 
plans of alleged smugglers were known 
by the immigration authorities, who 
asked the St. John detectives to keep 
them informed as to the movement of 
strange Chinese in the city. According
ly, late on Friday evening Detective Bid- 
discombe discovered the presence of 
eight of these individuals and two Amer
icans in a hotel and informed Inspector 
Haff. He in turn .sent the information 
to the border so soon as the party left 
here, with the result that the men were 
arrested. The names given by the Cau
casians in the party do not correspond 
w,ith those given by the two whites ar
rested at the border, Bums and Perkins, 

j Bums is said to be long to St. John, but 
nothing is known of him by the local 
policy

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
W 60th Anniversary SaleO 9

sll. AUTO HIT Bï C. P. R.Q

TRAIN; MAN DIESj substantial reduction on any fur garmentIn addition to the fact that you can secure 
or article that you may select at our Anniversary Sale you have the advantages of having the

of for you without responsibility on your part until required and

/ a

i1 1
.a • goods reserved anfl taken 

also of making settlement at practically your own convienence.
care

Montreal, Aug- 25—Robert Hamilton, j 
thirty-two years old, who suffered aj 
fractured skull and severe internal in
juries as a result of an automobile truck 1 
carrying himself and two others being 
struck by a C. P. R- flight train on j 
Saturday, died in the Royal Victoria 
Hospital on Sunday morning. His two j 
companions were injured. They are j 
Richard Dunn, thirty-seven years of age, j 
who suffered severe head and internal 
injuries, which may prove fatal, and I 
Ainslie B. Foul<L nineteen years old, who I 
suffered a fractured ankle. X.

IA $20 00 saving on a $200.00 purchase is worth considering.

Catalogue for the Asking

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED
63 King Street
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